To stream free craft tutorials on your mobile device or computer you need an Ocean County
Library card (<$25 in fees), a free app (for mobile devices), Internet access and a Creativebug
account.

Create a Creativebug Account
The first time you use Creativebug you will be prompted to create an account. To create an account you
need to enter your name (initials are acceptable), a unique email address and a password. Each unique
email address can only be connected to one account. You must access Creativebug for the first time
from the library’s website.

After creating an account
When signing in from the library’s website (https://www.creativebug.com/lib/oceancounty), you will
only need your library card barcode. Log in with your library barcode and then click “See latest classes
here.”
When signing in from Creativebug.com or the mobile app you will need your login information
(password & email address).

Search for, View, and Download
1. Easily search for crafts by hovering over Classes at the top of the page, then hover over the type of
class, and finally click on the topic from the menu you would like to browse further. You can also
search by clicking on the Search box and typing in a keyword. You can search by classes, images,
instructors, or blog.
2. Once you’ve found a class you are interested in, you can read the description, check the skill level,
and the length of the class to see if the class is a good fit for you.
3. Each class is broken down into chapters that can be viewed separately.
4. There is also a list of materials included with each class.
5. You can take notes during the video with the Notes flag. Your notes are private and will be available
for you to refer back to.
6. The Watchlist allows you to bookmark classes you would like to go back to.
7. Any templates needed for the craft will be in the PDF Download, which can be printed.
8. You can also view and print the Transcript.
9. The Gallery includes images of the completed craft.
10. Discussion allows viewers to ask questions and discuss the craft. The Creativebug community option
is set to off, but can be turned on in your account settings.
11. You can download the Creativebug App from the App Store or Google Play Store for free. You will
need to create a Creativebug account from the library’s website before being able to log-in to the
App.
12. Explore all Creativebug has to offer: Inspiration (Inspiration Feed, Pattern Library, Blog, and more);
CBTV (documentaries, archived Facebook Live videos, time lapses, and more); Daily Practice (month
long, themed lessons)
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